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In this paper, we report the observation, through optical microscopy, of drumhead-like patterns in
square and circular mesas which have been wet thermally oxidized to completion. Micro-Raman
spectroscopy measurements are used to show that these patterns roughly correspond to variations in
strain induced in surrounding semiconductor layers by the oxidation process. In addition, the
patterns have a specific orientation with respect to the crystallographic axes of the semiconductor.
A crystallographic dependence of the oxidation process itself is demonstrated and used to explain
the orientation of the drumhead patterns. © 2000 American Institute of Physics.
@S0021-8979~00!03707-5#I. INTRODUCTION
The wet thermal oxidation process has provided dra-
matic improvements in vertical-cavity surface-emitting laser
~VCSEL! performance1,2 since its discovery in 1990.3
VCSELs are typically fabricated with either circular or
square mesas because of the large overlap between these
shapes and the desired shape of the output laser beam. How-
ever, until recently, studies of the oxidation process have
been concerned primarily with the simpler case of stripes. As
demonstrated in several recent reports,4–6 oxidation proceeds
much differently in circular mesas than in stripes. It can also
be shown that the oxidation process has a unique time-
dependence for square mesas.7 In this paper, we explore an
additional effect of geometry on the wet thermal oxidation of
circular and square mesas.
Circular and square mesas, which have been completely
oxidized, are shown to exhibit drumhead-like patterns, as
observed with an optical microscope. We demonstrate that
these drumhead patterns are related to strain induced in the
semiconductor crystal by the oxidation process and that their
orientation with respect to the crystallographic axes of the
semiconductor is determined by the crystallographic depen-
dence of the oxidation process itself.
This paper consists of three studies conducted to under-
stand the drumhead patterns, their orientation, and their rela-
tionship to strain induced by the oxidation process. The first
study documents the drumhead patterns and their orientation
with respect to the crystallographic axes of the semiconduc-
tor. The second study uses micro-Raman spectroscopy to
map the strain across the drumhead patterns by tracking the
position of the GaAs LO phonon in the cap layer. The third
study measures the oxidation extent in different crystallo-
graphic directions in order to identify a crystallographic de-
pendence for the oxidation process itself.
a!Author to whom correspondence should be addressed; Electronic mail:
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AND THEIR ORIENTATION
A. Experimental details
The samples used in this study were grown on a ~100!
GaAs substrate in a Perkin Elmer MBE machine. The layer
to be oxidized was 100 nm of AlAs, surrounded on either
side by 15 nm of Al0.3Ga0.7As. The structure was capped
with 150 nm of GaAs. Each sample was marked with the
direction of the major and minor flats to preserve knowledge
of the crystal orientation. Standard photolithography proce-
dures were used to define mesas ~150 mm wide stripes, 150
mm diam. circles, or 150 mm x 150 mm squares!. These
features were oriented 0°, 45°, 90°, or 135° with respect to
the major flat of the wafer. Hardened photoresist served as
an etch mask when the samples were placed in
1:8:80 H2SO4:H2O2:H2O to remove the material around the
mesas, exposing the AlAs layer. Each sample was etched
immediately prior to being inserted into a 425 °C furnace
which was connected to a 95 °C water bubbler through
which 1 l/min ultrapure nitrogen was flowing. In order to
completely oxidize both square and circular mesas, the
samples were oxidized for approximately 25 min under these
FIG. 1. Optical microscope picture of a typical circular mesa, showing the
drumhead pattern.4 © 2000 American Institute of Physics
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vice ~CCD! camera were used to obtain images of the mesas.
B. Results
Figure 1 shows a typical drumhead pattern in a circular
mesa. In all four samples, this pattern was aligned along the
@011# direction. For squares with sides aligned with the $011%
planes, similar drumhead patterns were observed, also
aligned along the @011# direction. An example of such a
square mesa is shown in Fig. 2. As shown in Fig. 3, squares
with sides aligned with the $010% planes exhibited a much
different pattern, with no specific orientation with respect to
the crystallographic directions.
III. MICRO-RAMAN SPECTROSCOPY MAPPING
OF DRUMHEAD PATTERNS
A. Theoretical background
Raman spectroscopy is a useful tool for measuring strain
in semiconductor crystals due to the predictable relationship
between strain and shifts in the position of optical phonons.
In this study, we are interested in relating the positions of
GaAs optical phonons in the cap layer to strain induced by
the oxidation process. This strain is believed to be the result
of the volume contraction observed as the underlying AlAs
layer is converted to oxide.8–10 Because the measurements
were taken from the ~100! face, observation of the TO modes
is forbidden.11 Therefore, we are only concerned with the
GaAs LO phonon. The frequency of this mode is 291.8 cm21
in unstrained GaAs.12
A mathematical relationship between strain and phonon
frequency is obtained from the following eigenvalue equa-
tion:
FIG. 2. Optical microscope picture of a typical square mesa aligned with the
$011% planes, showing the drumhead pattern.Downloaded 03 Apr 2006 to 131.215.225.171. Redistribution subject t(j lm k i j lmh lmu j2~V
22v +
2!ui50, ~1!
where k i j lm is the phonon deformation potential tensor, h lm
is the strain tensor, and V is the unstrained frequency of the
phonon. With l5V22v +
2 and Pi j5( lmk i j lmh lm , Eq. ~1!
becomes
uPi j2ld i ju50. ~2!
For a cubic crystal, there are only three independent
components of the phonon deformation potential13
p5k11115k22225k3333 ,
q5k11225k11335k22115k22335k33115k3322 ,
r5k12125k13135k21215k23235k31315k3232 .
Assuming that the strain is uniform in the GaAs cap layer,
we expect a biaxial stress11,14
syy5szz5X ,
sxx5sxy5syz5szx50.
Under this applied ~100! coplanar stress X, the nonzero com-
ponents of the strain tensor can be written as14
h i5hyy5hzz5~S111S12!X , ~3!
and
h’5hxx52S12X , ~4!
where the Si j are elastic compliance constants. Therefore,
Eq. ~2! can be written as
FIG. 3. Optical microscope picture of a typical square mesa aligned with the
$010% planes.Uph’12qh i2l 0 00 ph i1q~h i1h’!2l 0
0 0 ph i1q~h i1h’!2l
U50 ~5!
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contraction of an underlying oxide layer. The eigenvalues of
Eq. ~5! are
lsinglet5l15ph’12qh i ,
ldoublet5l25l35ph i1q~h i1h’!.
Raman selection rules dictate that only the singlet mode will
be detected.14 Therefore, we can write the shift in the GaAs
LO phonon, DV5V2v + , as
DV’
l
2v +
5
ph’12qh i
2v +
. ~6!
With h’52S12 /(S111S12) h i , Eq. ~6! becomes
DV’
h i
v +
S pS12S111S12 1q D . ~7!
Values for the GaAs elastic compliance constants and
phonon deformation potentials have been experimentally
determined14 so that Eq. ~7! becomes
DV’2484 cm21h i . ~8!
For compressive strain, DV.0; for tensile strain, DV,0.
B. Experimental details
Micro-Raman spectra were collected by Namar Scien-
tific, Inc., using excitation from an argon–ion laser at 514.5
nm with a maximum power of 2 mW, measured at the
sample surface. Radiation scattered from the sample was col-
lected in a 180° backscattering geometry and directed into a
Renishaw System 1000 Raman spectrometer.15 The pixel-to-
pixel resolution of this instrument is approximately 0.5
cm21.16 The combined spectral resolution and reproducibil-
ity of the measurements was experimentally determined to
be better than 3 cm21.15
A Gaussian curve fit was used to precisely determine the
location of the GaAs LO phonon. The form of the Gaussian
profile was assumed to be
f ~x !5HexpF2S x2x0
w
D 2@4 ln~2 !#G , ~9!
where x0 is the position of the peak, H is the height of the
peak, and w is its full width half maximum.15 The uncer-
tainty in this fit was approximately 0.03 cm21 for most po-
sitions on the samples. In order to determine the reliability of
this technique, we examined the results of several spectro-
scopic scans of an unoxidized sample. After performing the
Gaussian curve fits, an analysis of the variation in the fitted
locations of the unstrained peak yielded an uncertainty of
0.04 cm21. Similar uncertainty can be expected for the
strained peak. Uncertainties in the measurements reported
below include both the uncertainty in the fit, approximately
0.03 cm21, and the uncertainty involved in using the Gauss-
ian fit to determine the peak location, 0.04 cm21. The total
uncertainty in the locations of the GaAs LO phonon is ap-
proximately 0.05 cm21 for all positions on the samples.Downloaded 03 Apr 2006 to 131.215.225.171. Redistribution subject tC. Results
Micro-Raman spectroscopy was used to map the posi-
tion of the GaAs LO phonon across a square aligned with the
$010% planes and a square aligned with the $011% planes, both
obtained from the study described above. The locations of
these measurements are shown in Figs. 4 and 5, while the
phonon positions at each of these locations are listed in
Tables I and II.
It is clear from the results for the square aligned with the
$010% planes that the light area of the pattern corresponds to
a lower value for the position of the GaAs LO phonon than
does the dark area. The average phonon position for loca-
tions C1–C8 ~light area! is 291.7060.02 cm21, while the
FIG. 4. Location of micro-Raman measurements on a square mesa aligned
with the $010% planes.
FIG. 5. Location of micro-Raman measurements on a square mesa aligned
with the $011% planes.o AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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cm21. Note that the latter average excludes C19, the mea-
surement taken at the center of the dark area. At 293.17
60.05 cm21, the position of the GaAs LO phonon at this
point is significantly higher than the positions measured at
locations C9–C17. The measurement at location C18 is also
excluded from both averages, since it lies on the boundary
between the dark and light areas.
Similar results are obtained for the square aligned with
the $011% planes. Again, the position of the GaAs LO phonon
in the light region is generally observed at a lower wave
number than in the dark region. Measurements taken in the
center of the sampled area have an average GaAs LO phonon
position of 289.8560.03 cm21 in the light region ~A30–
A32! and 290.0160.03 cm21 in the dark region ~A34–A36!.
Similarly, a comparison can be made between measured pho-
non positions along the @011# direction: 289.8560.02 cm21
in the light region ~A2–A7! and 290.1660.02 cm21 in the
dark region ~A17–A23!. In order to obtain a more complete
picture of the GaAs LO phonon position in this mesa, Fig. 6
shows a three-dimensional representation of the micro-
Raman data. The x- and y-axes correspond to the spatial
dimensions of the mesa, while the z-axis shows the position
of the GaAs LO phonon at each spatial location. Light and
dark shading indicate the region of the mesa from which
each measurement was taken. In addition to the observations
above, it can be seen that the GaAs LO phonon is at a sig-
nificantly higher position for measurements taken along the
@011¯# direction, as compared to those taken along the @011#
direction.
D. Conclusions
As shown above, there is a rough correspondence be-
tween the light and dark regions of the drumhead patterns
TABLE I. GaAs LO phonon positions in a square mesa aligned with the
$010% planes.
Measurement location GaAs LO phonon position (cm21)
C1 291.7160.05
C2 291.6860.05
C3 291.7160.05
C4 291.7060.05
C5 291.7060.05
C6 291.7260.05
C7 291.7160.05
C8 291.7160.05
C9 292.1060.05
C10 292.1960.05
C11 292.2160.05
C12 292.1860.05
C13 292.1860.05
C14 292.1760.05
C15 292.1560.05
C16 292.1560.05
C17 292.1960.05
C18 292.9860.05
C19 293.1760.05Downloaded 03 Apr 2006 to 131.215.225.171. Redistribution subject tand the position of the GaAs LO phonon measured in those
regions. In general, the GaAs LO phonon is observed at a
lower wave number in the light regions, as compared to its
position in the dark regions. Because of unequal heating in
oxidized and unoxidized samples,11 we cannot make a direct
comparison of phonon positions in our samples before and
after oxidation. However, we can obtain an estimate of the
strain induced in the samples by the oxidation process by
assuming an unstrained GaAs LO phonon position of 291.8
cm21.12 For simplicity, we obtain this estimate by consider-
ing the phonon positions measured in the square aligned with
the $010% directions. The average phonon shift in the light
region is 20.1060.02 cm21, while the average phonon shift
in the dark region is 10.3760.02 cm21. This corresponds to
a tensile strain of 2.160.431024 in the light region and a
compressive strain of 7.660.431024 in the dark region.
TABLE II. GaAs LO phonon positions in a square mesa aligned with the
$011% planes.
Measurement location GaAs LO phonon position (cm21)
A1 291.1260.05
A2 289.9160.05
A3 289.8960.05
A4 289.7660.05
A5 289.8660.05
A6 289.8360.05
A7 289.8160.05
A8 291.1260.05
A9 290.9460.05
A10 291.0260.05
A11 291.0960.05
A12 291.2660.05
A13 291.1560.05
A14 291.4260.05
A15 291.1060.05
A16 291.1960.05
A17 290.1460.05
A18 290.1660.05
A19 290.1760.05
A20 290.1460.05
A21 290.1560.05
A22 290.2160.05
A23 290.1460.05
A24 290.1960.05
A25 291.2060.05
A26 291.1360.05
A27 291.1160.05
A28 291.1060.05
A29 291.1760.05
A30 289.8560.05
A31 289.7960.05
A32 289.9260.05
A33 291.1260.05
A34 290.0260.05
A35 290.0560.05
A36 289.9360.05
A37 290.0060.05
A38 291.0860.05
A39 291.0460.05
A40 291.0460.05
A41 291.1060.05o AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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OXIDATION PROCESS
A. Experimental details
The samples used in this study were processed in an
identical manner to those in the first study, except that each
was oxidized for precisely 12 min. Two optical microscope
pictures were taken and measured for each mesa. The images
were oriented 90° with respect to each other, in order to
ensure that any distortion which might exist in the CCD
image would not influence the measurements. For each
mesa, the oxidation extent was obtained by measuring the
length of oxidation in each direction parallel to the sides of
the aperture.
B. Results
Partially oxidized stripes aligned with the @011#, @011¯#,
@001#, and @010# directions provide the most straightforward
comparison of the oxidation rates. Table III shows the extent
of oxide formed in the stripes on each of the four samples. It
can be concluded from these data that oxidation along the
@011# direction is slightly faster than along the @011¯# direc-
tion. Within the experimental uncertainty, there is no differ-
ence in the oxidation rates observed along the ^010& direc-
tions and between the rates along these directions and the
@011# direction. Therefore, only the @011¯# direction is ob-
served to have a reduced oxidation rate.
As shown in Table IV, the results obtained for circular
mesas show that the oxidized apertures are quite symmetric.
TABLE III. Extent of oxide formed in stripes after 12 min wet thermal
oxidation at 425 °C.
Sample Direction of oxidation Oxide extent ~mm!
A @011# 50.760.4
B @011¯# 4762
C @001# 5061
D @010# 5162
FIG. 6. Three-dimensional representation of the micro-Raman measure-
ments for a square mesa aligned with the $011% planes. The x- and y-axes
correspond to the spatial dimensions of the mesa, while the z-axis shows the
position of the GaAs LO phonon at each spatial location. The light and dark
shading corresponds to the shading of the mesa at each location.Downloaded 03 Apr 2006 to 131.215.225.171. Redistribution subject tWithin experimental uncertainty, identical oxidation extents
are obtained in the @001# and @010# directions for a given
sample. All of the circular mesas in this study oxidized to
produce diamond-shaped apertures with sides aligned along
the ^010& crystal axes. The consistency in the orientation of
the apertures seems to support a crystallographic preference
for the oxidation process.
The oxidation of squares ~Table V! is consistent with the
results for both stripes and circles. Oxidation along the @010#
and @001# directions is virtually identical. Although the re-
sults from sample B show identical oxidation in the @011#
and @011¯# directions, those from sample A indicate a slight
difference between these two directions. In agreement with
the results obtained for stripes, oxidation in the @011# direc-
tion appears to proceed slightly faster than in the @011¯# di-
rection. It should be noted that, in the case of the square
mesas, this conclusion is dependent upon the lower uncer-
tainty of the oxide extents measured in sample A. We believe
that this difference is a real effect and can be attributed to the
smaller size of sample A, and thus a reduction in variation
across the sample.
C. Conclusions
Our data show a slight reduction in oxidation rate for the
@011¯# direction, as compared to the @011# and ^010& direc-
tions. Within the experimental uncertainty of our measure-
ments, there is no difference in oxidation rates for the @011#
and ^010& directions. This is consistent with the orientation
of diamond-shaped apertures in the circular mesas since this
allows for a slower oxidation rate in the @011¯# direction.
Based on the shape and orientation of the apertures in
circular mesas, Choquette et al. predict a slightly faster oxi-
dation along the ^010& crystal axes, as compared to that
along the ^011& axes.17,18 Although our data support a faster
oxidation in the ^010& directions than in the @011¯# direction,
the results obtained in this study do not follow the more
generalized prediction of slower oxidation in the ^011& di-
rections. However, Li et al. predict a different oxidation pro-
TABLE IV. Extent of oxide formed in 150 mm diam circular mesas after 12
min wet thermal oxidation at 425 °C.
Sample @010# oxide extent ~mm! @001# oxide extent ~mm!
A 65.960.5 66.160.7
B 6462 6462
C 6262 6263
D 6264 6264
TABLE V. Extent of oxide formed in 150 mm3150 mm square mesas after
12 min wet thermal oxidation at 425 °C.
Sample @011# oxide extent ~mm! @011¯# oxide extent ~mm!
A 56.060.9 54.460.8
B 5462 5463
Sample @010# oxide extent ~mm! @001# oxide extent ~mm!
C 5462 5462
D 5464 5464o AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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cellent polarization selection and control observed in oxide-
confined VCSELs.19 Our results support both this prediction
and, as will be discussed below, the observations and mea-
surements reported earlier in this paper.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results reported above, it seems that the
drumhead patterns observed in circular and square mesas in-
dicate variations in strain induced in the semiconductor crys-
tal by the oxidation process. In addition, the crystallographic
dependence of the oxidation process appears to be respon-
sible for the consistent orientation of these patterns with re-
spect to the crystallographic axes of the semiconductor. If
the oxidation had no crystallographic dependence, we would
not expect the drumhead pattern to have a specific crystallo-
graphic orientation. However, because the @011¯# direction
has a different oxidation rate, this deviation ensures that the
drumhead pattern will have a specific orientation with re-
spect to this direction.
The volume contraction of the AlAs layer upon oxida-
tion is well known and is believed to be responsible for strain
induced in the surrounding semiconductor crystal by the oxi-
dation process.8–10 As demonstrated by Landesman et al.,
the oxidation process induces local strain in the GaAs cap
layer at the oxide–AlAs interface.11 Because of the reduced
oxidation rate in the @011¯# direction, the volume contraction
of the oxide will not be symmetric with respect to the center
of the mesa. This effect should be greatest as the oxidation
nears completion and may explain the drumhead patterns
observed in mesas, which are almost completely oxidized.
However, the exact mechanisms involved in the formation of
the drumhead patterns are not completely understood at the
present time.Downloaded 03 Apr 2006 to 131.215.225.171. Redistribution subject tACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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